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Is Professional
Football the Goal?

"Nnminu tl yv;v 19:iti ns 1 he first
nnnn i u 'J :i t lull M foot bnl nl avers in

American colic-re- and universities i line hinua-zin- e

foresees sports era free from trickery
and deceit in the ofl'inc'.

Ttie magazine report recounts .some of
the nnilerhaii'led methoiN employed by uni-

versities thruout the nation to lure .rack foot-ha- ll

players to their stadiums: the subterfuge,
couner-subterfu'.'-- e : offer: sueakery. trickery;
attempts at outwitting opponents which border
sometime on the vertre of kidnnpiny; the man
sotiaht.

i'roselytiny athletes is not a new phase of

mtercolleinate sports competition. Rivalry ex-

tends not only to the men playing-- opposite
each other on the stadium sod. but to the or-

ganizations back of them which attempt, Ihru
mostly foul channels, to influence prep school
stars from one coast to the other and Canada
to the Huh' to attend their institutions. In 1929

the Carnejrie Foundation report found subsid-

ization prevalent in To percent of United States
colleges. Hut in 121) it was the behind-the-scene- s

intercollegiate movement. With the re-

cent momentous decision of the Southeastern
conference to reeosnize athletic ability as
determining factor in the allotment of student
loans, jobs, and scholarship, subsidization

an above hoard force, cloaked not even
with pretense of amateur siatidimr.

Subsidization in itself may be a trood
thins-- . It undoubtedly yives financial aid to
countless vomit: men who otherwise might
not have the opportunity of attending col-

ic ire. The editors of publications and leaders
in other student enterprises are paid for
their work: scholarships are awarded to
worthy students on merits of class room
behavior the arenment is made that in the
interests of fairness and similarity of treat-

ment athletes also .should receive compensa-
tion for their time spent on ihe irridiron.

Subsidization, unfortunately for the pro-

ponents of the above line of argument, must
be regarded not within itself, but in relation
to th- athletic piia.se of collegiate activities.
Granted lhat the above is true can jus-

tify it in benefits to the national sport front"
Is it good thing for intercollegiate athlet-
ics, or do its disadvantages outweigh its ad-

vantages
k

Obvioii!v. with open season declared
high, school star?, foot. bad players will become
so many marketable quantities on the board
of football trade. The schools with the money,
influential alumni, and their cun-eijiie- nt

will Turn out cha m iiioiisiii i) leains
year after ve;ii Kventuallv the race
mvthical national chaiiil'iolish:ii v. ill center
around a possible half doen teams.

Ilie of the nol.'.ble ood qualities ,'iboilt

intcrcolJei'iafe footled has heen ii erst "Anile

attempts to remain on an amateur lce. Ihe
bugaboo of subsidization is rapidly changing
this aspect, to the great loss of intercollegiate
spirit and iiiiiasni. From its inception, foot-

ball has been identified with the "rah. rahs"
cheering htudei ' b.-li- The jiridin.fi eleven

hS beeen ;, t a t i e of the college colors,
tradition, hopes. ;,nd desires. Ifemove the
umatmristic fcr.or i the slndent body
rn the dav of an important game and football
becomes merely a hollo'.-.- slidl. with tradition
living awav to monetarv consideration: hopes-
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d desjics to the cold -. nance of capitalistic
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no need to look to intercollegiate circles
there are professional football leagues. The
present tendency may be toward the crea-

tion of university "farms" for the develop-
ment, of players for future use on Ihe pro-

fessional gridirons.
The Nebraska attitude 011 the question is

well known, and closely identified with the
athletic idealism of the Nebraska Director
of Athletics Dana Bible. Director and
Coach Bible has established an enviable
record as a man devoted to pure athletics,
free from the stigma of professionalism. Ne-

braska floes not subsidize. Nebraska 's policy
is sports for sports sake, and not for the
sake of continual victories and champion-
ships. Athletic men who find their way here
participate in football because they like the
game, and not because a healthy pay cheek
awaits 1ln.-n- i at the end of the month.

Only in such an attitude can intercollegiate
football funfits true, free expression of Ameri-

can athletic ideals. Only when freed from the
athletic monetary fetidness that has for years
swept the country football become the
keynote of the sportsmanship that is sought in
American athletics.

Colleges have too long felt the need to fill
Iheir stadiums and win championships in order
to be rated high on the American standard of
education. When they forget athletic eco-

nomics in favor of fair play and refuse 1o sub-

ject themselves to the hypnotizatiou of head-

lines, intercollegiate football will once again
come into its own.

President Roosevelt will speak in Lincoln
this Saturday afternoon, according to informa-

tion released by Judge Quigley, democratic
state chairman.

The president's special train will arrive
at the Burlington station about p. 111. and will

leave at o for Omaha.
The speech vill probably delivered on

the eapitol grounds.

Bv all indications the Spanish dictatorship
which' will be set up under General Francisco
Franco when he wins Ihe Spanish civil war.

as he is almost certain to do. will be received
bv Kuropean powers with open arms.

France, no matter what happens 1o

government, is in the most delicate spot of all.

in the event of a general Kuropean war. Oer-man- v

would certainly be aligned against her.
It would be necessary, then, for France to

transport troops from Ihe African countries of
Algeria. Morocco and Senegal. The only two

routes open to her pass thru the Spanish con-

trolled Balearic or Canary Islands. Should the
Spanish and French governments be un-

friendly toward each other. France would find
herself' surrounded by Hitlerites because Cer-man- y

will welcome a Spanish fascist state like
a lone lost brother.

That mass of stone called Gibraltar, sit-

uated strategically upon the southern tip of

Spain and guarding the entrance to the .Medi-

terranean, is the key to the rest of the situation.
England has a' fight on her hands to main-

tain her supremacy in the Mediterranean
against the menacing strength of Italy. Cibral-te- r

altho in England's control, is, nevertheless.
geographically a part of Spain.

by the aid of Italv or

b.uh. could seriously menace
dltional
ers. So that
hesitate in recognize Spam.

Similarly, liussia. who has ever main-

tained allow ln-- ac-

cess to the Atlantic and I'acific oceans, be
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Musical
Jootnotes
Catherine recital

mufiic
convocation Temple Theater
Wednesday afternoon. Cox,,

faculty
university's school mu-

sic, shows thorough knowledge
instrument unmistak-

able musical talent.
number musically pre-

sented "Menuct Triste,"
Voormolen.

number combines swinging
rhythm expessive melody,
making exceptionally effec-

tive piece music.
Chopin's

minor Nocturn familiar
Spanish Dance Granados

played.
Other numbers program

"Adagio'' Bernard
Corelli's Sonata minor,

which acceptable. out-

standing feature entire re-

cital exceptionally mel-

low quality.
accompaniments Herbert

Schmidt efficient sym-

pathetic throughout.

PICKS FORCE
WORKERS ASSIST

DRIVE FOR FUNDS
(Continued Page

Thygeson, Lorraine Elinborg. ia

Green, Mary Arbitman,
Genevieve Bos-kir-

Doris Eastman.
Sorority captains as-

sisted Katherine Bullock, Helen
Jennings, Barbara Rosewater,
Evelvn Taylor, Phyllis Jensen,
Dorothy Card. Mulliken,
Betty Horn. Fiances Marshal,
Helen Katherine Davis. Eleanor
Rogers. Dorothy Beecher.
Papalie, Margory Schick, Maxine
Eederly, Virginia Griswold, Mary
Beevers, Margaret Dickerson,
Barkelow, Beber.

Pennington. Betty Clem-

ents, Hopkins
captains section.
assistants
Adrienne Griffith. Louise
Marshall, Woodruff.

appointed captains
group are Katherine Kilbuck.

Virginia Nolte, Carol Clark,
Filley. Mary Egar, Velnia
Ekwall. Dorcas Crawford,
Sclma Schmitter.

workers are Eleanor
Jones, Doris Riisness, Kathryn
Kerner. Beatrice Ekeblad,
Anna Russell, Marvin, Muriel
White, Irene Eaden. Mary Meyer,
Margaret Eaton, Ester May Helm.
Evelyn Turner, Alma King-do- n,

Eleanor Lewis.
General chairman fi-

nance dinner workers,
cabinet members, advisory
committee Monday evening
Eelty Cherny. program
evening being arranged

Scudder.

UNI GRAD
FACTS FOR ROBERT

RIPLEY
(Continued Page 1.)

wantPd behind
mysterious fringe Af-

rican coast, because everyone
couldn't done, they

'set Africa motor-- i
cycles. betting Lagos was

one couldn't
through money they'd

Flood
'even ridden bicycle before.

porters, interpreters,
languished auspices,
young pop-po- p

piled
monkey wrenches, cam-

eras, gasoline banjo
made Flood-Wilso- n Trans-Africa- n

Motorcycle Expedition,
setting Lagos, Nigeria,

nolitnal sympathy !"i" p;iiiisn , motorized
,...(.. vi. s - ok? Africa laterally north

into Chad.
Months Journey.
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KOSMET KLUB WORKERS.
All who are interested in work-

ing for Kosmet Klub this year arc
requested to meet in the Klub of-

fice in the basement of University
hall, at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Robert Shellenberg, president, is-

sued the call.

STUDENT COUNCIL.
Committee of the student coun-

cil and Innocents investigating
men's politics will hold a special
meeting Thursday, at 5 o'clock, in
the student council room.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS.
Regular meeting of the univer-

sity Young Republicans club will
be held at the Lincoln hotel, at
7:30 o'clock, next Thursday eve-

ning. Senator Kenneth Bradley
will speak.

BARB COUNCIL.
The barb council will meet at 5

o'clock today, in room 8 of Uni-

versity hall.

ENGINEER'S BOARD.

Engineer's Executive Board will
meet Friday evening, Oct. 9, in the
study room in Mechanical Arts.

Rally.
All fraternities and sororities

are asked to have dinner early
Friday night because of the Min-

nesota rally that starts at 6:30.
All Corn Cobs and Tassels are
compelled to be present.

fore traversed by a wheeled ve-

hicle.
Wilson Offered Wives.

An interesting anecdote is told
in the account of the journey,
when, so taken with. Wilson s ban-

jo playing, the Emir of Birnin
Gwari offered him four or nis very
best wives if he would but settle
down and become chief court mu
sician. (The Emir could afford to
be generous he had forty-eig- ht

wives.)
At another time when the couple

went to tell the French command-
ant at Zinder good-b- he solemnly
wrote across, their passports, "Last
seen at Zinder, December 24."

Yet in spite of all the hardships
suffered in five thrill-packe- d

months, the young Ncbraskans ac-

complished their goal and when
they finally drove their battered
motorcycles down to the beach at
Massawah. Eritrea, and looked out
over the Red Sea, all that Flood
could say to the speechless Wilson
was, "Well, we're here."

DR. ROSS ASSAILS
TJF.W TmAL HEADS t

ON SPOILS SETUP
(Continued from Page l.i

house in Washington, and most of

the $50 a day experts that are
there now will have a hard time
getting $50 a week."

Dr. Ross spoke as a man who is
intimately concerned with the
problems that confront the people
of today. A lifelong democrat, he
was his party's choice as a candi-

date for the governorship of Ohio
and feels that he was defeated be-

cause he stuck to the business and
not the emotional side of politics.
In his travels for the Republican
National committee he has tra-

versed seven states with 11 more
lying ahead of him before the
completion of his tour.

Business Executive.
Entering the dairy business in

his early youth he was the general
manager of a large dairy at the
age of 17. From that status he

t... advanced until he is now second
bikes. n command or a niunon uuooi

pnnwm in Detroit. Of the 43S
Willi ; . ,u,.jmen he employs, over onr-in-

are college trained. His payroll
amounts to about $936,000 per
year with a daily purchases of

milk amounting to near $5,000.
He derided President Roose-

velt for asking Lehman to file his
candidacy after the governor had
announced his intentions of retir-
ing. The defeat of Senator Couz-en- s.

new deal senator from Michi
gan, was adjudged by him to be
an omen of the trend which win
carry Landon on to victory in the
coming presidential election.

Miss ICrtlrlisli Named

OCTOKKK 8. 1936

Leader of Honorary
Education;1.! Society

Mary Ruth Reddish was elected
president of Pi Lambda, honorary
teachers professional society at a
recent meeting of the organiza-
tion. Other officers chosen were
Ellen Srb, vice president; Miss
Hazel Davis, treasurer; Nina Sit-
ter, secretary and Mary Yoder, re-

porter. With the exception of Miss
Davis, an instructor, all are stud-
ents in Teachers college.

An executive meeting will be
held Monday, Oct. 12, at 4 o'clock.

Customs of African Tribes
Described to Y.M. By Blooah,
Off-Sprin- of Liberian Chief

Continued from Page 1.)

persons to each family, some sort
of precaution is needed to pre-
vent inter-marriag- e.

The punishment for stealing is
banishment and confiscation of
property. The punishment for
murder is also banishment for
ten years. Murderers are not held
responsible for their crime. It is
believed that a witch entered his
body and caused him to do the
killing. The tribe searches for the
witch by carrying the coffin of
the murdered man around the vil-

lage until the pallbearers stop be-

fore a hut. The witch is supposed
to be within the hut.

The suspected witch is forced to
take poison. If she dies, it proves
her guilt. Surviving, she is inno-
cent. Blooahs own mother was
forced to take poison four times,
each time recovering.

Ran Away From Home.
On the last occasion that his

H e Serve

Fresh Up With Tup

i

'" ftM

,

Imnihw tnnlr nnisnn. Rloonh was
Heir to the chief tain- -

j.ship, lie longed to go to mission
school i:i: tcad. He was only four
teen years old and he preferred

n missionary friend to
leading a native tribe into war.

One morning before it was light
he ran away fiom his home to a
village where a missionary friend,
the first white man the boy had
ever known, was staying. Bloo, ill's
eldest brother followed him, sword
in hand, tn bring him back. After
a melodramatic scene in the mis-

sionary's home, the brother re-

turned to the tribe, leaving Bloo-

ah to go to mission school.
The one unpleasant consequence

of his adventure, was that his
nirtfhnr uT2 forced tr tflkn noiMon.

Elders of the tribe accused her
of causing the run-awa-

After his graduation from mis-

sion school, Blooah came to the
United States where he received
his Master's degree at Northwest-
ern. He is working for his Doc-

tor's degrees at Nebraska, now.
He came to the university be-

cause Lincoln is the home of his
wife, an American negrcss, whom
he met in Chicago.

When he is not studying, Bloo-

ah has time to broadcast some of
his unusual experiences over the
ladio. He is a favorite star of the
KFOR Kiddy Hour.
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